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were surrounded by and ovary one of them were killad end then the Emperor

hated . This city is to he now called J cap , a city dedictatod

to the Jews. No Jew may come within 5 miles fo the city on payment of death

and Jorusaleuni was " So the rest of the time of he Roma-i Empire

up to the time of Constantine " Constantine was a Christian and natu ally

a Christian were made and ( 3) nd then after the death of

Constantines eon, a cousin named Juithan became Emporer, a man who wanted

to go back-.to old haathendom because Julian " And Julian was a

trained Greek Philosppher and he as anxious to convert everyone back to

Paganism, And he knev that the hl:od of the maryters had been the

seed of the church arid he didn't want to persecute. He would have if
by logical

he had lived long enough, I'm sure/ But at first he didn't want to

persecute, He just wanted to make it uncomfortable for the Christians.

But he made churches give back, laws like that, But then he. said

I must find a way of convincing people Christianity is wrong. And he

read this statement, and he said if we can prove that this statement

is not true, they will know bristianity is wrong. nd so the Emperor

Julian at out a proclamation that the Jews we;e to be allowed to rebuild

their terples in Jerusaloum. nd he señ the proclarntion all through

the Empire he said it would be a help to the people of Terusaleum.

And the Jews came together and got help from :he treasures and when

the day came when they began to start to rebuild the temples of Jerusaleum

and Jeruseleum was no "loner trod under foot of the Gentli s. Arid the day

came when these wealty Jews were there 4 with sm&11 shovels of gold

an e4¬ as symbols of the excatsion a great occasion of it and
next,

we have accounts of it from the very year, Sermons given the very next

which describes thins of he past. But it seems to be absolutely

unquestionable what happeed. And so when the-work began that gas began

to pour out of the holes vthich they made and there came a series of explosions

and fires as the workman were dri:en away by It and found it necessary to
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